
OAKS COME BACK AT BEAVERS WITH AN EASY VICTORY
BILLMALARKEY

PITCHES LIKE II
REAL CHAMPION

Commuters Land Hard on

Higginbotham and Drive
Him Off the Rubber

in the Fifth

WILLIAM SLATTERY
The (tjiks showed the Reavers up

I badly yesterday as the Beavers
shorved the Oaks up the day before, so

it Innks like a SO-SO rut between them

now. It was a tame finish, simply be-
rauw the nipn under MoCredle's charge
\u25a0were unable In take a regular healthy

of the benders which
I o \u25a0 eteran. Kill Ifalarkc-y. unraveled.

It was a pood game because the
players on both sides looked after
everything tiial cam* their way and

«=e they were trying all the time.
7t held the interest of everybody who
I ed 'ip at the park and it marie
them fe«] like going right back to the
next one.

ftfa.la.rkey was the king of the field.
lie showed those stars from Portland
nn assortment of benders which they
never figured existed in baseball. If',
fooled them inning after inning, just

trhen they seemed to he due for a rally.
Fitzgerald and Lindsay conspired

el the old timer for a tally in the
third frame, but in all the others Ma-
la' k"y had them working for him.

The Oakg played the brand of base-
hall that they played all last season?
the brand that won them the pennant
after the greatest race ever known in
the history of the Coast league. The
defeat of the day before seemed to lin-
ger in the mind of every member 01

the <-lub. They tried all sorts of
Btunta and gm. away with each and
every one. They played hit and run
Rnd they slugged the ball out when
\'no other fellows were caught off their
\u00a3 iiard.

OAKL.AMB LAMDS FIRST

11 igginbot ham, the man who mowed
i c down on opening , day, die
not seem to have anything in hie stock
which was good enough to mystify the
Oaks. They got to him when they
needeii runs and they probably would
iiavp run into thp double column haa
not M-i'redie given him the once over
In the fifth frame and brought big
Hagerman out on the mound.

Oakland hfgan to pound Higgin-
botham in thp third frame. Cap Mitze I
«how*»d his men the \u25a0way with a drive
to center. 7Te went to second on Ma- j
larkey'fl sacrifice and to third on!
T/eard's infield oui. Then Schirm made!
rood by hitting safely to left, chasing
Mitre across the pan. Schirm took a!
cbafaee at stealing second, but Kisher !
pegged him out by r>l least five feet.

Th« only (imp the Beavers looked I
langeroi.s was in the fourth. Fits- >

shot the ball down the first base
in*- and gave a great exhibition of
<printing till he puHed up safely at
hird.. Lindsay wm right after him,

Mouting one into right field. Then the
\u25a0ally suddenly terminated and from
*'iat time on. the from the north
svere running for th« <r.d book.
HI(;ca\BOTH*M M (HASKD

The Oaks were full of fight in the
'ourth. when they forged ahead, never
to be headed. Higginbotham made a
tula take by passing Zacher and also by
dojnjr (be same by Hetling. Then he

bark and struck Ne*s out. But
laid In wait for one that he

wanted and as soon as it came along,
le landed for a pretty single past
third, which sent Zacher marching
'mnip.

The fifth brought two more Oakland
and settled the issue beyond the

lon of a doubt. After Malarkey
fanned. Leard was passed and

Schirm put him on third with a well
placed bingler to right. Zacher swung
n with a resounding smash to left and

walked in while Schirm scam-
pered as far as the third corner with-
oul much difficulty.

This finished Higginbotham. McCredie
quickly offlced him out of the box to
make way for Hagerman. The new
man started well by catching Zacher
off the bag. But alas, they did not play
the game behind him. Zacher stalled
I'ftween first and second and Schirm
?started home. Derrick was slow in
setting the ball to the plate, so
Schirm slip in with the final Oakland
'ally.
MMARKBY A MARVEI,

Once they forged ahead, the Oaks
seamed to be able to do anything they
liked with the ball. Maiarkey had
faultless control and did not pass a
Beaver. The infielders and outfielders
?rorked behind him like so many pieces
"f well oiled machinery. The hardest
kind of chances looked soft to them
and nobodyji slipped up, otherwise the
Bearers might possibly have made a
bid fpr victory.

Outside of the fourth round, the
Heavers could not bunch two hits on
the veteran slabster. He worked his
fnmous drop ball to perfection and he
ulso fooled them on a change of pace.
Barring Lindsay, who laced out three
hits out of four trips to the plate, and
Fitzgerald, who got the triple and
registered the run. the others did not
loom up at all. The score:

PORTLAND
AB. R. BH. TO. A. E.

fliadbourne. 1. f 4 0 O ft o ft
l"itzc<T«l<3. r. f 4 1 1 o ft ft
I.imisar, 3H 4 O 3 l 0 0
K.xifters. 2h 4 O ft 2 4 o
Ilognr. <-. f 4 ft 0 1 ft n
!»rr .k. lb 4 ft ft J] J 0>[. i>rmi<-k. N 3 ft O 2 3 1
rieber, c ?. o i) 7 4 o
Uiceiiibotliarn, p 2 <> 1 ft i f>
Hairerniaa. p ft 8 ft ft 2 0
?X r>\u25a0* 1 ft 1 ft o 0
Stanley, p ft 0 ft ft 1 0

Trtal O i I'm k i
"KHiifd for Hagermsn in eighth.

OAKLAND
AB. R. BU. PO. A. E

I.rar.!. 2b I 1 n 2 | ft
Si-hirm. !. f 3 1 2 4 ft ft
Z«>h<-r. c. t :t 1 1 1 ft o
i "o.v. r. f -1 <> 1 ! ft ft
H'tiinc. oh 2 o l ft 2 ft
Sea, ih 4 ft ft v (? oa . .1 \u25a0 l i 4 ft
tfitSC t 3 1 1 3 3 O
Msferhejr, p 2 0 ft ft 3 0

T*Ul 26 4 7 27 18 0
r:r ns and hits by innings

iv.ri!«nii Oftftlftftftft ft? i
ft 0 1 2 ft 1. ft 1 1? «

Oakland ft ft 1 1 2 ft (1 ft x? 4
BtsefeKs 0 1 1 ] _' 0 i ft x? 7

SIMMARY
EMS, 0 hits off Higginbotbam:

fifth. 1 rtnt. 2 on. One run, 1 hit off
lltgrrmaa in 324 innings. Charge defeat to
IliKSinhatbam. Three base hit ? Fite«era)d.
Sf If-n -R<vlgf>r!», Sohirm. Sacrifice
Iiff II«-ti;nK. Malarkey. Cook. First base on
? *U*<\ halln--Off Higsfnbotbam 4. off Hag-»rroan
:i Struck out?Bt Higifinbofhatn 4, by Hajf»r-
inen I, bj ,T '\u25a0 bT Mulerkey 3. Wild
pttcli? Tim? of jjame?l hour and 4j
mluutr*. I mplrps?Ph.rlp and Finnry.

ST. IGNATIUS 10. BTOCKTON 3
The St. Ignatius high school ninp hit the ball

li!>nl in the gemf with the Stvektoa high nirjp at:
si. Ignatius fipld yesterday tftwwta. and won
handily. I'ohimen. who «tartr<l for St. Ignatiu*.
li'hi liis ii[i|)(iiif"nt« wfthoiit it run or n hit for vj\-

iivilnKi*i i»wJ was thru reliered h\ O'Coooor.
I!. 11. 1..

M. Ijinatlw 10 II 2:; :?> 4
Battcrirs?T'olslintui. U'Cobbor and Brifca:

I'aikfi, end V'ogclaeas^

THIS ALL COMES UNDER THE HEAD OF PLEASURE
Copyright, 101't. li.r R. I- «ioliibcrc.

Goldberg

WELL-THE SEALS GOT
WALLOPED AGAIN DOWN

AT VILLAGE OF ANGELS
All of Which Is Merely By

Way of Running to
Their Old Form

(By Federal Wireleee to Tte Call)

L.OS AXGELES, April 9.?Dick Bay-

less, his legs and big bat, were too
much for Mr. Rube Douglass, the erst-
while White Sox flinger now decorat-
ing the mound for Del Howard's Seals,
and Hogan's Tigers took the second
game from San Francisco today. 3 to 0.
It was a good game clear through.
Elmer Koestner, not good enough for
Portland, came through with his second
win today, and the smile that Ht up
Ilogan's face as he thought of the
Portland deal, spread around to the
back of his neck.

The hits stood five all, but the way
these five were secured is "what
counted. Koestner absolutely refused
to let the visitors get more than one
in an inning, and not that one when it
would do the least harm. Douglass,
however, allowed the Tigers to double
on him in two innings, and this was
his undoing.

But. as we said before, it was mainly
Bayless. his legs and bat that won
the game. In the first inning he stole
home while three or four San Francisco
players were playing one old cat over
McDonnell's head between first and
second, and in the sixth he lifted the
pellet clear out to the left center
office and shoved Walter Carlisle ahead
of him for two more runs, thus scor-
ing two runs himself and batting in
the third one.
SAD, BIT MAYBE SO

It is perfectly clear, or at least 11
eeems to be, that the Seals were "made
for the Tigers," as they say in the
prize ring, and if the present series ,
doesn't put Hogan and his band back
into the good graces of the fans, noth-
ing will.

San Francisco's best chance to score
came in the first inning, but was
spoiled by too much enthusiasm on the
part of Johnson. Mundorft, first up,
was easy?Koestner to Patterson?and
McArdle died, Litschi to Pat. Then
Howard walked and took third on
Johnson's single to center.

Johnson evidently thought Tonneman
would not take a chance for him at
second, with the fleet manager on
third, and dashed for the keystone sack
on the first ball. Tonneman had the
ball to Litschi JO feet ahead of the Cub
castoff, while Howard did not try to
score.

The Tigers got one in their half.
Carlisle flew to Johnson and Douglass
threw Meloan out af first. Bayless
walked and took third when Cart-
wright threw McDonnell's grounder
wild to first. Bayless and McDonnell
tried a double steal, the latter keep-
ing the ball along the first and sec-
ond base line long enough to let Bay-
less sneak in before he was caught.
It looked like pretty slow -work on
the part of McArdle, Howard and Cor-
han.

Zimmerman singled in the second,
but no one got past first. In the third
Spencer sent a stinger to center for
a double and took third on an out,
but the single necessary to bring the
big, whale in never came.

With two down in the fifth. Cart-1
wright singled and Avas caught try-
ing to stretch it into a double.
HO«;WS GREAT HEAD

Th<* Seals' fifth and last hit came
in the sixth. Koestner threw Dongiass
out, Mundorff singled to right and
stole second, McArdle popped to
LJtschJ and. with Howard up, things
begyn to look good for the visitors
for a moment ?but for only a mo-
ment. TJogan came rushing down the
line and ordered Koestner to pass the
Seal manager. Tonneman stood wide
of the plate and took four balls, while
the crowd booed Ilogan. But Hap's
sagacity won, for Johnson popped to
Litschi for the third down.

The Tigers annexed two In the
sixth. Koestner singled but was
forced j< t second by Carlisle, Douglass
to Corhan. Meloan sacrificed Carlisle
to second, and then came Bayless'
homer, which chased the left fielder
in ahead of him. It waa one two,
three for San Francisco after that.

Score:
SAN FRANCISCO

AB. It. EH. TO. A. E
Mundorff, r. f. ...,?,?.. 401 100MeArdle. 2b * o 0 1 H 0
Howard. lb 2 ft ft 13 l i
?lnhnston. 1. f 4 ft 1 2 1 flZimmerman, c. f :? <? l o ft o
Corhan. «» :i ft <> 2 ?_? <>
Cartwright. "h :; d 1 ft n J
Spencer, c 8 0 1 5 ft 1liousiass, p :i it ii n r, o

Total 20 0 5 24 is .?;

vfmci:
ar. r ism. id. a. k.

r«rli«lP. 1. f + 1 0 2 0 «
Metoan, c. f 3 0 0 1 0 0

Bayles\u00df. r. f 3 2 1 1 1" 0
McDonnell, 2b 3 o 0 3 4 0
Patterson, lb 3 i< ft 13 1 0
Lltschi. 3b 3 ft 1 2 3 (i
Halllnan. B\u03b2 1 ft 1 t 3 ft
Tonneman. c 3 ft 1 2 3 0
Koestner. p.. 3 " ] ft 2 0

Total 31 3 5 27 IT ft
RUNS ANM HITS BY IN.VTNOS

San PMMdMO « 9 ft ? f» ft 9 f> o?o0 ?0
Basehits 1 1 ! 11 1 1 ft 0 O?s

Venico 1 ft '1 0 ft 2 ft ft x?3
Basdiit* <? 0 » i> 2 2 1 ft x?s

SUMMARY
Home run--Ba.Tless. Tferf* !m*f> hit- LlUohi.

Two haw hit ?Spencer. Sterile* hit?Meloan.
Stolon bssrs? Mundorff. Melaao. HalUnaa. Ktr»i
base 0.1 .-allf,) bulls off 1. ..ff Koeat-
ncr 2. Siruek oat? Bj l>"ticl*»v 4. by knrvrner
1. 'lime of cam*? I h'>ur aud S2 uiiautes. Lin
pires- McCarthy and Bush.

Standings of Clubs
in the Coast League

\u2666 \u2666-

W. I-. Pet.
Oakland 4 2 6«7
I.os Angeles « 3 <t«7
Portland A 3 62S
Venice 4 5 444
Sacramento % 4 33.t
v «n Franctaco .... 2 c 250

RESULTS OF GAMES

Oakland 4. Portland 1.
Sacramento 4, I.o* Angelen o.
Venice 3, San Francisco 0.

GAMES TOpAY

Portland at Oakland.
San Frnncifico-Venice at I,on

Angele*.
i «?* Angeleo at Sacramento.

WOLVES TURN TABLES
ON DILLON'S ANGELENOS

Capital Tossers Bunch Hits
on Crabbe and Win a la

Whitewash

BACRAMENTQ, April 9.?Sacramento
;turned the tables on Los Angeles to-
day, winning, 4 to 0, as a direct re-
sult of the liberality of Crabbe, the
pitcher for the Southerners. Crabbe
held the locals to three hits, but these
were bunched with free passes for the
four tallies. Stroud and Crabbe each
walked seven men, but Stroud was
effective with men on bases. In the
first a walk, stolen base, infield out
and Kenworthy's single nent Shinn
around the bags. In the seventh Lewis
singled, two walks filled the bags and
Moran's triple to left chased in three
more runs. Harry Wolverton was
chased to the clubhouse in the seventh
because he waved his hand in token
of disgust when Umpire Held objected
to his stepping beyond the third base
coaching line. Score:

LOS ANGELES
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Tajte. 2b 4 0 1 1 3 ft
Kill". I. f 2 O 1 8 o*o
Moore. 3b 3 ft ft I 3 0
Ma\u00dfKfrt, c. t 3 ft 1 1 ft oi
Howard, r. f 3 ft ft 1 ft 0i
«illl. lb 2 0 1 12 0 0
.lolmson, m. 4 ft ft ft 2 0
Betes, c 3 0 ft S.". ft
Oabb*. p 3 O 1 ft 3 0
?Leber 1 ft o «\u25ba ft 0
??Brooks 1 ft ft ft ft ft

Totals 28 0 5 24 14 o!
SACRAMENTO

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Shinn, r. f 2 2 ft 1 1 0
Moran, c f 2 ft 1 r> ft ft
U'Keorke, 3b 4 0 0 2 l o

2b 4 0 1 1 4 0
i>nnmnt, 1 b 3 ft 0 c ft 0Lewig, 1. f ; 4 1 1 t 0 0
Stark, Mk 2 0 0 R 0 0
Bltae, c 2 0 0 6 0 0
etroud, p 1 1 o 0 5 0
Stroud, 7; off Crabbe, T. Wild plteb?Strond.

?Leber batted for Bolm in the ninth.
??Brooks batted for Crabbe In the nintb.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Loe Angrlrs O ft ft O O 0 ft 0 0? 0

Basrhit\u00df 2 ft ft ft 1 0 0 1 1 B
Sacramento I 0 ft ft 0 0 8 0 x? 4

Baaehits 1 0 0 0 O 0 2 0 x?3
SUMMARY

Three ba** hits, Moran. Strurk out? By
fctrond, 6; by Crabbe, 5. Basr* on bans?Off
Stroud, 7; off Crabbe, 7. Wild *>ltch?.Stroud
Hit by pitched ball, Mor»n. Stolen baeea?
Magpert (2), Howard, GUI. Shtnn, Kenworthy.
Stark. Time of game?Two hours and 20 min-
utes. Umpires?Held and Newhoaee.

Hen Berry's Brother Now
A Magnate

FRESNO, April 9.?Henry Berry,
owner of the Los Angeles and Fresno
baseball teams, announced today that
he had sold an Interest in the Fresno
class C baseball club to his brother,
Fred Berry of Selma, and that the
latter would remain in Fresno in
charge of the team with George
Wheeler as his manager. This is Fred
Berry's first venture in baseball.

LOYAL OAKLAND FANS
UNITE TO PAY HOMAGE

TO THEIR CHAMPIONS
Big Spread and Auto Parade

Will Usher in Season
Across Bay

The champion Oakland team will
open its season on its brand new park
across the bay this afternoon and the
citizens of Oakland are planning to
make the event the most important one
fn the history of the game over there.
Xothing has been left undone to prop-
erly receive the conquering heroes who
brought the pennant to the transbay
city last season after a race that never
will be forgotten so long as the grand
old game is played on the Pacific coast

The ceremonies will start at noon
with a sumptuous spread in the grand
banquet hall of the magnificent new
Hotel Oakland, and there will be one
round of action till the game with
Portland has been settled. Naturally.
the Oakland fans are banking upon
their champions to bring the victory
home.

The members of the two ball clubs,
headed by Managers Mitze and Mc-
Credie. will be the guests of honor
at the luncheon, \u25a0which has , been ar-
ranged by the progress and prosperity
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Five hundred guests will be
seated at the table, and. unfortunately,
the committee has been forced to turn
away twice as many applicants because
of the lack of space.

Mayor Mott will deliver a speech of
welcome and he will be followed by a
number of prominent citizens, city offi-
cials and business men of Oakland.
Allan T. Baum, president of the Coast
league; Frank W. Leavltt, president
of the Oakland association; John P.
Cook, its secretary, and other notable
baseball people also \u25a0will respond to
various toasts to the championship
aggregation.

The banquet hall of the hotel has
been beautifully and tastefully dec-
orated for the important event. A
brass band will be in attendance and
there will be noise g-aJore and every-
body is invited to Join in the chorus.

After the luncheon the players, to-
gether with the prominent city offi-
cials and noted rooters, will jump into
waiting nutomobilee wnlch will chug
through the prominent streets of the
city, heralding the return of the con-
quering heroes to their home town
which sent them off to such a good
start just a little more than a year
ago. The parade will last fully an
hour.

Then the real fun will commence.
Promptly at the hour of 3 o'clock
Mayor Mott will mount the pitcher's
box at the new Park street grounds
and there dispatch one of his bewild-
ering shoots at t'hadbourne, the first
Portlander to face him.

The mayor has been warming: up on
the various sand lota of Oakland for
the last few days and he reports his
wing to be in splendid shap.e. He
guarantees to put the first one over
the plate and he guarantees that the
Portland batsman will not be able to
connect safely with it either.

After the mayor has finished his
little task, the game wni start with
a bang ,. Manager Mitze is figuring on
usinj? either Howard Gregory or Jack
Killilay in the box. Both men have
been working in splendid form. Mitze
naturally is anxious to start the sea-
son on the home grounds with a vic-
tory, especially after the loyal rooters
have made such a fuss over him and
his players.

I COLLEGE BASEBALL |
(Special nispatcii to The Call)

PRINCETON. N. J.. April !). -Playinp !oo«e.
erratic baseball, Princeton defeated Johns Hup
kins here today by the score of 10 to 8, Piper,
who pitched the entire game for the risitors.
was s mystery to the Tigers in the first two
innincs. Three ulashinc hits t»y Ciill. Carter and
Barnes brok* the Ice In the third, drifinjj tworuns across the plate.

# * *WPSST POINT. N. T.. April $.? Neyland. the
army's star pitcher, scored his fourth straight
Victory today when the army defeated Lafayette.
Score: R. 11. B.
Army. 8 S
Lafayette 5 !i ?\u00a3

Batteries?Neyland and Lyman; Fofshe. Holden
and Si-neren

?* * '
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. .Vpril P.-Through Selberfs

sensational pitching tw. navy easily blanked
Cornell today. Not a ii1r wr* made off his de-
livery, and In addition he struck out 1" men.
Score: l;. H. K.
Cornel! t> i> (>

Nbtt 4 ."» o
Batteries?-Acbeson aa<l Butler; Scibert ami

Hi«.'ks. ?

GLOOM IK CHICAGO

CHICAGO. April9.? With the west side grounds
fllrf-ady saturated from the rain today and the
weather man promising more, the prospect for
the opening of thf National league ?Mail here
tomorrow, with Chicago and St. Lft«W as the <»,

poeing "iulis. r|i,i not l«x»k briplit lonirht. '11,.-

Cbit-ajpi Ainci-icans left tonijrlit for Clerclanfi.
"lure tlie.v nri' M'liediiled to upen the nc\u00dfsoit i>>-
ipmnr. Scott proltablr will pitch for in? White
Sox and "i'lng" Bodle will play ccaler field.

President Will Be
A Twirler Pro Tem.

WASHINGTON, April 9.?Drop.
pine tariff \u25a0cbednlea for the base-
ball schedule. President Wilson Is
expected to open the American
league season hrrv tomorrow hy
tossing the first ball In the (tne
between Washington and \m
York If the vreather permits.
Rain and cold weather was pre-
dicted for tomorrow.

Although probably- not quite an
enthusiastic a "fan

,, as former
President Taft, President Wilson
has accepted the Mpresldentlal
pans" and hopes to attend many
games.

Walter Johnson probably Trill
pitch for the home team and
Caldweil for Xew York.

GIANTS LAND ON YALE
TWICE IN SAME PLACE

Windup of Exhibition Series
Proves Hard on the

Tossers of Eli

NKW YORK. April o.?The New
York Giants closed their exhibition sea-
son today with a double victory over
the Yale university team at the Polo
grounds. The first game was a five
inning affair between the Giants' sec-
ond team and the Eli's, the former
winning. The second was a nine in-
ning game and Manager McGraw sent
in the team which will start the cham-
pionship season against Boston tomor-
row. The Giants won both. Scores:

n. h. c.
Giants (first team) ft '.* 4
Yale 2 S r<

Batteries ?Ames, Schupp and Meyers; Wilson.
Gile and Hunter.

Firet game? R. H. E.
Giants (second team) 2 3 2
Yale i 1 1 2

Batteries?Deinaree an<l Hartley; Scott and
Burdette.

Cobb, Holdout King, Won't
Start With Tigers

DETROIT, Mich., April 9.?President
Navin of the Detroit American league

baseball club announced today that
Tyrue Cobb, the club's centerfWder
and champion batsman of the league,

would not start the season with his
team at St. tomorrow. Presi-
dent Navin added that he intended to
make no further inducements to Cobb,
who is "holding out" for more salary.

Ty's Ear to Ground
ANNTISTON, Ala., April 9.?Tyrus

Cobb's team of "holdouts" was sched-
uled to play here tomorrow, but the
game was canceled today by Cobb.

In Itis telegram to the local team
Cobb said:

"Disband today for a week, pending
definite news from Detroit. Hold en-
gagement until you hear from me."

WHITE A BOOSTER
CHICACrQ. April B.?"Oec" White. Totoran

pitcher of the While Box, paid a Mrm trilMitn to
California «s a training cvninr for major league
ball clubs today upon his return wtiii (he team
from the coast.

"Notci- luiil such a perfect trainir.K trip in ray
lif»." said the jiltchor. "Wonilrrful weather and
climatic condition* in California?perfect for
conditioning bull t'luyers.

"I f#*>l like a kt<l myself aofl look forward to
a great season.

PHILLIES PUT DODGERS
TO MAT IN THE FIRST

MAJOR LEAGUE BATTLE
Great Old Game Put Up to

Baptize Ebbetts
, Field

on Cold Day

BROOKLYN, H. T.. April 9.?Phila-
delphia beat Brooklyn in the special
opening game of the National league
season, which marked the formal oc-
cupation of Ebbetts

,
field today. The j

cold, raw wind kept the attendance i
down, but did not affect the players, !
who put up a remarkable battle. Both j
Seaton and Rucker pitched brilliant j
ball, the former just shading the ;
noted southpaw in a 1 to 0 shutout.

Benny, Meyer, the-heavy rutting re- j
cruit from Toronto lost the game for !
Rucker in the first inning. With one j
out. Knabe doubled 'to right; Meyer
muffed Loberfs foul in tffe sunfleld.
but Stengel overcame this error by I
making a sensational catch of a lon\u00df j
riy from the same batter. Then Meyer \u25a0
muffed Magee's fly. letting Knabe In 'with the. only run of the contest. Sten-
gel added further to his reputation by j
grabbing Dolan's single and cutting j
off Magee by a great throw to the i
plate.

Neither side was able to score there-
after. The score:

PHILADELPHIA
AB. TJ. BH. PO. A. E.

I'avkrrt. P. f * 0 1 tOOi
Knebe. 2b 3 1 2 8 o nj
l.ob'-rt. 3b S 0 1 2 1 0
Mapep. r. f :? (? o a t> i.
l>olan. 1. f 4 0 1 0 ft » i
I.iidems 1b 4 0 0 12 o ft
Doolan. sk .\u25a0? 0 0 1 r> 0
Dnoin. c :i f> 2 c 3 0
Seaton. p. 3 0 112 0

Total SO 1 8 27 13 oi
BROOKLYN

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Striicel. <\ f 4 o 0 1 1 0
CutfOiaTv, 2b 4 0 I 2 4 0
Me.rer. r. f 2 n <? 0 « 2
?Erwln 1 0 0 o 0 0
Wheat. 1. f 4 0 ft 1 1 1Hnubert, lb .1 O 1 #2 i n
Smith. Zb ....:. 3 O 0 1 2 0 I
Fishrr. *c 3 0 1 3 1 0 'Millor. c 3 0 2 6 4 0

Rucker. p 2 0 1 O 2 O
?\u2666('allanan 1 o r> o r> i>

R«Bou. P O 0 0 0 O 0

Total no o 6 27
?Kattfil fr.r Mf-.rrr in tU« ninth.
"Batted for Itvcker in th* etjjhth.

.SCORE BY IKKINOt
Philadelphia tv o o o 0 ft ft o t
BrooklTu (i <> Q 0 0 0 0 0 o?o

SfMMARY
!>>ft on bas««s--Philadelphia r>. Brooklrn 4. Twe

baso hit?Kr,al>.\ Sarrifli-p kit*? LofcMt. Maprp.
l'ir«t iia<p on error* -PhHaderphta 1. stolen ha*-*
? l)aiibf»rt. First b»<r .»,, ,-tt\\,<\ halls -Off Becker
I. "ff .Srat-«n I. Struck out?Bj , Ttw-ker 2. br

1. by Breton 7. TViid pitea -Seaton. 1Iit«
-Of? Riifkpr 8 in S iniiine*. Tiinr of game - 1

hoor and "o minute*. Umpire*? Klein ami Orth.

'PLAY BALL' CRY
ECHOES THROUGH

THE LAND TODAY
Major League Clubs Line

Up in Most Important of
Championship Affairs

XEW YORK. April f>.? Firing will
hegin along practically the entire line

in major league basehall tomorrow.
Formal openings in seven cities will
mark the real start of the American
and National league pennant race*.

Philadelphia, which by virtue of its
victory over Brooklyn on the latter»
new field in Mie only game today, holds
undisputed possession of fust place In
the National league race, will have
Brooklyn for an opponent again to-
morrow, but with the scene of the
encounter changed to Philadelphia, in
New York the champion Cliants 1
meet the Bostons*. In the .-
Louis plays at Chicago. The Cincin-
nati field has been adjudged too wet
for play, and the season there will not
open until Saturday.

There was no preliminary opening in
the American league, and the first
games «re scheduled for tomorrow.
The. Boston Red Sox. present world's
champions, play on their home grounds
with the Philadelphia Athletics, while
New York and Washington will mccc
in the latter city. In the other haT
of the circuit the openings will be at
Cleveland and St. Louis, with Chicago
playing in the former and Detroit in
the latter city.

Aside from the enthusiasm Incident
to the annual opening of the season,
varied reasons are responsible for es-
pecial interest in the showing ,

several
teams will make in tomorrow's con-
tests. Boston and Philadelphia are ad-
mittedly strong rivals for the American
league championship. Both teams are
in fine fettle and a notable struggle
between them Is anticipated.

The form which the National league
champions will show In their game
with Stalling's men here also is a mat-
ter of Interest. Johnny Evers will
make his debut as a big league mana-
ger at the head of the Cubs in the
game with St. Louis.

Frank Chance's Highlanders, pur-
sued, as In former seasons, by the
"jinx."with accidents to several of the
team's mainstays already recorded,
will go into its game with Washington
seriously handicapped. Detroit will b«
without the services of its brightest
star, Ty Cobb, wiio is still a holdout.

In the game here, Tesreau for N>tv
York and Perdue for Boston are the
probable pitching selections.

STANFORD VS. GIANTS
(Spivisl Platen to The Call)

STANFORD I NTVERSITY. April 3. ?Stanford
TarMt.T and th" American Olants. a rrack rolorp'l
team from Chirasro. will cross bats on th» 10,,qi
diamond .Saturday afternoon after the iateicol-ip\u00dflate track mpet. The vleltinj team recently
fflptureri four out of Ot* pameH with the port-
land club and defeated the University of. Califor-
nia nine.
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WARNING
The Serum Company ha« a«ked me to warn

the public against the quarks who are adTer-
tising tbe use. of Lymph Compound and are
not giring it. hut are using In its place a
worthies* nothing. I am the only edvertiv
ing specialist in San Francisco who i» actual-
ly using Animal Serum. A letter from the
Company on tile in my office proves this be-
yond a donbt. Animal Serum cannot be
glren Internally. It Is not end laniiot be
giren Into the stomach. It is a liquid, in
which the liring cells of animals from which
tt I\u03b2 obtained can be *pen in suspension. It
Is us»d with a hypodermic needle only. Many
patient* hare complained to me that quacks,
who pretend to me the Compound. haTe
glren it to them to take internally, some In
the form of a liquid and others in the form
of a \u00dcblet. Theee treatment* are all fakes
nnd cannot do any good. If you bare been
a Tictlm of thege Medical Fraud*, do not
blame the Lymph, -for it nerer falls. It Is
absolute and poeltlye. It permanently re-
store* loet Tigor. for it replaces the worn-out,
broken-down nerre cells with new and
healthy ones. If you need the treatment
anil take it from m<, yon will thank me as
Ion? as yon liye for the wonderful ami
happy n»«ulls which will wircly follow.

M. S. Chenoweth, M. D.
71* Market i«l. San Francisco.

DR. WONG HIM
/fiX HERB CO.
/ mTTV \ \u00a3s*- '872
/ * . JKo Branches.
I \u2666',:yjfr -\u25a0 1 Our wonder-

V ;; \u25a0 & l r̂" J fll, n"n treat-
V '"-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u00a3*i&<*±- J ment will posi-
V \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0,. y tiiply cure die-

MHi\u00a3% ~\u00a5 rases of the
Throat, Heart,

\H?k *\u25a0 Liver. Lungs.
Stomach. Kid-
neys. A*thma.

Pneumonia. Consumption. Chronic Cough,
Piles, Constipation, Dyaentery, Weakness.
Nervousness. Dizziness. Neuralgia, Head-
ache. Lumbago. Appendicitis. Rhenmatlsm.
Malarial Fever, Catarrh, Eczema. Blood
Poison, Bladder Troubles and Diabetes.

I ntlrntn Speak for TkenuielTe*3

OAKLAND (Cal.V Feb. 3. 1918.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I have b»en a sufferer for many years
with cenciT. flrop*y and rhenmatism. I re-
ceived ircntment from many prominent phy-
hii-isn!>, I'Ut the re«ul>s w«>re of no avail.

Tbe c*>ndition of ray health grew
from dnv to day. until I was riiegusted with
life. . Perchance. 1 heard of the many cure*
of I>r. \V.'i>){ Him with his Herb Treatment.
1 li.st no time in fonsulting him. I took hie
H<rl> Treatiii":n, with th»> that I am
iiu-v eared «'id am In n*»rfeot health.
i i'\\c fl'i< testimoiial in appreciation of

the w<. xl-rf.il «kUi of Dr. Wmijr Him and
!.;;?? < .'\u25a0??r mHirers may be beneflted.
I beHrt'iy reeottpeead «oy one who is eeek-

titg t*H«f mp<l cure for any disease of which
1 Un.«- I. ? hi capable <>( curing, as It was

rifnK».n«traip'l to nn? While under his Herb

SfRS. j. M. BIGIE. 5953 Canning St.

DR. WONG HIM
l.radlns; CilfWl Herb Doctor.

ta6S O'FARRELI. ST.

Bet. Gough and Octavia, SAN FKAKCISCO.

!v».T
pp. JORDAN'S"**"

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
iGneATen tman even)

Wcskateu «r a*y contracted due***
UXgl po»lUvely cured hy the dMmI

\u25a0peculiit ea til*C«ut EtUUiskad

MffDISEASES OF MEN
'/ \\ <-:»n*»'l«»fon free and ttrietly private. I

'*) \u00a30 Trttlmat anMtflv or ky latter. A %I MmO P°*'t»v« cure iat every cam \u25a0\u25a0- 7
I Jj\u00dfxL Writ. («? bwk. PHILOSOPHY yfrny °L

r MARRIAGE. mUa #r»_U /
I J! || vanikM* beok IvmiJ 9k

i DR.JOROAM.'^^S.F.,CALI___ a

914 For
Blood

Poison
Prof. Ehrllrh ,

* improved Sulrerinn f«r
«Ws>. the POSITIVE CURE FOR RT.OOn
DISEASES. Thos. Edison, the electrical wiz-ard, declared "eort" to b* the greatest dis-rorery of the year 1911. The improved R\u03b2!-
varsan 1« even more amastng In Its results,
often effecting a cure In OVE TREATMENT.
Results are marvelous. All symptom* vanishImmediately as if by magic, never to return.

I have NEVER hud a single failure to mre
with this wonderful rem«-dv. T u«e the *er-
mine "f114

,.
Improved HVK>, Imported from

Prof. Ehrlioh's laboratories I am the onlrspecialist advertising "914" In gun Francisco
who uses the genuine "914" Imported from
Oermanv. and emoloylnr the TNTRA-VHX
OTS METHOD?THK PAINI-ESS AUTTtfJ*
IZED METHOD FOR CIVING -fieff*
FA MOPS REMEDT. Few. if any. easeTof
Blood Poison are hopeless?what la needed
I\u03b2 the right treatment, r have seen an<l
onred hnndreds of these rases. TChat I
hare done for others I unrely can do for rnn.

Consultation and Examination Free
If too nave Inflammation of the mnrmis

membrane In the month and throat, emotionson any part of the body, aching of the. bonp«
?pots end all dfsrolorationff of the «kln"which signify decar and prematnre fl-ath'

§DR.
A. M. HAMILTON

UW eminent New York up*.
oiali«t in Men's TMseasea. aprsduatp physician. Ilcenged
to practice In »w Tork
»nd California, is here,
curing in one treatmentmany caees that have been
lors as utterly-incurable.

I TREAT SUCCESSFULLY
all contracted diseases. VARICOf'EI E AND
HYDROrEr-E. WITHOTT tSE OF A KNIFEKidnoy and Bladder Diseases, Piles. Fistula
Id fact, all Private Diseases of Men.

Dr. A. M. Hamilton
721 Market Street, S. F.

Hours 9 A. M. to SP. M. l>nl[y ,
Sunday. O A. M. to 1 !\ M.

Dr.King Guarantees to Cure 'NERVE. BLOOD
Wp \ and Skin Diseases,

mam ,-s*,
, stricture. i
\ Proet»tic Trouble*. I

B( J VARICOCELE. J
W\ HYDROCELE. i

Kidney Bladder and ?
\u25a0*&* I'rinary Diseases I

As. CALI,OR WKiTK: nodetee'ion a
i\ «.u»i \u00dfr?. fron, buetnesn. TreatnifTlkinti 'axiTtce ronftdential. Hnur.< » :

*m.to 8 p.m. Sunday »to L 'r UNDICUNtD txamlnationnndadvlcefrre. .
?To< ff dollar need be paid imtil citrrri. jr
OmCC 832 MARKET ST.. Orer Reeder'a l<
Opp. F,«st Eatrajiee Emporium.PAN KRAX''Tsri> p
Dr. King- W a S|.eriali»-t remilarly lircniied by the fState of l.»lifiirniftto treat all ilieeaaes of men. \u25a0


